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A&5TRACT

'lh• Miller Mining Coapany- ot Joaepi, Oregon, ha• 979teaatioall7 explored tor and now
controls eneral groups ot uraniua clai.u and prospect.a. Thq are located in the
Wallowa Mountains and nearby Snake ltl.Yel" eu,on ot northeaat,ern Oregon.

Geolog1cal.1T, the ol.aiu are ot two tne•• the granite - qurt,s • pepatite (hard rook)
t.n,e and th• hTdro-tberaal. win in aediaent&r7 (eon rock) tn,e. Prel.1m1narr geolop.o
inveatigationa on the ground and uaqa indicate a:cept,ioulJ¥ good proapeota.
All of the tinclinga to date, geologic and econoalo, point toward a auoceaaful idnh11
operation. It 11 NOo...ndecl that negotiation• be ataned imediateq toward acquiait,1on
of at leut a portion ot the propert,i.•••
Introduction
the purpose of thia report ia to naluate tw group• ot uraniua claiu held b,y the
Miller Mining CoapalV' of Joseph, Oregon. Th••• are the Tungeore Hard Bock GJ'oup and the
Soda Creek SJ)l'ing Proapect. The GOmpaD.J" ia an intereat ot the John o. MUl.er
Coutruction Coapan,;r of Waterloo, Iowa and the Miller Mill and Mtg. Collpll!Q' ot Joseph,
Oregon. Approximatel.7 on• week wae ■pent in the field aaapling and doing geological
reoormaiaaanoe. Th• work vu delayed and mad• difficult b7 the araed threat■ ot cla1a
juapen to Miller eaplo7Ne and th• diatano•• neo••Al"T to tra'ftl. in a abort t.iae by
oar, toot and honebaok.
Prospecting haa been carried on tor several month• 1n a well organized. and buaineaa-llke
manner b,y th• ooaparor, which ha• spent IJ.S,000 t.o date in a.pl.oration, cinch wrk, and.
the eurve,ln,g ot olaiJU, principally' on the tm groups ot claime and·· proapecta undeioonaideration. Large &NU have bNn qatematioal.lT covend in northeutern Ongon and
west central Idaho. Preaentl.7 thq are spending approxillateq $250.00 per dq on the
Tungeore Hardrock group.
It. would haw been impo••ible to gather the data and eftluate the prospects without the
help of Hoar and Aaron Miller lltlo wnt to comiderable tiJae and expenae to expedite
aattera and ake t.b• trip a pleaaant one. Special thanka ia due to Emeet. Welle, a
Miller Mining Company •pl.c,yea, lllbo 1• an experienced mining un and practical geologiat

ot aCUJUD.

TUNGSO.RI HABDl[)CI Ga:>UP

Location

flle 'hngaore lard Rock group ot claims, coneiating ot appl"OXiaat.el;r 20 1n number, 1a
located at the head ot Copper Creek, a tributar,' of Eacl• Creek 1n Secs. 22, 23, 'Z/ & 28,
'l'SS WE, ~ n Cogntz:1 Oregon. Jlo detailed map ot the group waa avaUable u the t.wo
engineers aunqing it had Just begun th• a1ll"Yq. It will probably cover, plua or Id.nu.a,
one square mile and .-tend t.o t.he divide bet.wen Copper and Trail Creeka on the north.
Oia th• weat th• group u.tenda to near th• top ot the divide ot the Eut Pork ot w. Eagle
Creek. To the northeaat and soutbwat the claiJU a:tend. wll up th• ftlle., wall, and on I
the aoutheaat well down the valley ot Copper Creek. (SM aoooapalV'ing up ot th• Union
L

I

Ranger District, Whitman National Forest and geological map of the Wallowa Lake
Qua.drangl.e.)
Cl.imate

I
1

Raintall and temperature in northeastern Oregon are controlled b;y altitude and
topography'. Genera.U¥ the precipitation ia greater at higher ele-rationa, and the uan
temperature ia lower. While Baker, Oregon, may average 12-15 inches ot precipitation
a ,ear, it would be coneiderabl.J' higher in the prospect area where at Boulder Park
winter anowtall may be 10 teet. Winter t•peraturea ot zero would not be unueual in
the high mountains, but there are no prolonged periods ot sustained cold aa such tronta
are frequently broken b;y W&1"ll Chinook winds from the Pacific coast .300 miles to th•
west. The prevailing winds are weeterly' and localities, such as Copper Creek, whioh
are protected from them have lees than average precipit.ation .for their altitude. At
the Cornucopia Kine, 15 mil.es to the southeast along the f'ront ot the mountains, the
anrage annual preci:pitation is around 45 inch••• At Sparta 15 to 20 .Uee to the
southeast, the mean annual temperature ia around 45 degrees and the raintall around
16 inch••• Snowfall there over a 4 7ear period Yaried trom 82 to 133 inches per ,ear.
Topography

Froa the mountain front to the top ot the highest peaks there ia a ditf'erence ot approxi•
ma.tel.7 6,000 feet, the elevations var,ying from 4,000 to 10,000 feet. The elevation at.
Boulder Park is about .5250 f'eet, while at Y&l.le7 bottom in the Tungsore group of' claiu
the elevation is 6750 feet.

Culture

Farming, lumbering, prospecting and mining are, in that order, the principal industries
ot the area. Population is relatival.1' sparse, Baker with a population juat short ot
10,000 being the principal cit7. La Grande, 42 llilee north or Baker, is 1S0111ewbat, amaller
Baker ia 225 miles (air) trom Portland, Oregon, a city ot over .300,000, approximately'
300 air miles from Spokane, Washington to the north, and 47S miles northwest of Salt
Lake Cit7, Utah.
Transportation

La Grande and Baker are on a main line ot the Union Pacific Railroad, Baker being 44 mile
f'roa the 'l'ungaore group. Baker and La Grande are both eerved b7 Weat. Coast Airline■
Compal11'. They are on u. s. Highw~ lo. 30 which connects Portland and Salt Lake City. HigbW&7 20.3, a hardtop, connects La Grande and Baker via Medical Springs, the Junction
troa 'lilich one takes ott tor Boulder Park on dirt and gravel road, a distance ot 1.5 mile■

GEOLOGY

Historical
A 'friaaaic section ot conaiderable, but unknown• thickness was intruded by a batholith
during late Jurassic or early Cretaceoue time, forming the anceatral Wallowa Mountain,.
By Miocene time the mountains had reached maturity-, and it. was then that. the entiN ana
wu covered by the Columbia River basalt. !lon, consisting ot lll&D1' different. tlon with
intercalated aedim.enta up to 200 feet and more in thickn•••• 'l'he ■edim.enta are lacuatrin

and fiurlatile. Exposures in the K1naa River caivon indicate a maxiwa thickn.eea ot
J,000 to 4,000 teet tor the flow.

Shortly thereafter th& two northweat-aout.heaet faults created the horat which torn the

pNaent Wallowa Mountains. Subsequent erosion removed moat or the Columbia River banlt,
troa the higher elevationa and some of th• Triassic sediments, leaving the batholith
exposed over large areas and the mountains in a topograJ;ilic stage or late youthtul or
early mature topography. Valley configuration was eonsidei-ably altered b-J Pleistocene
alpine glaciation. For example• Copper Creek on which the group is located, is a U lhapt
Talley with a cirque and hanging vallq at the nortbwe1t end. The advantages ot such a
configuration ov•r sheer clitta tor a min1ng operation are obvioue.
A so-called lower sedimenta.r,y aeries of thin bedded brow and black slates
to be Carboniferous.

Igneous Petrology-

&N

thought

and Mineralogr

the granite batholitb in the area of Copper Creek ia compaed ot a relatively light grq
quartz diorite and gra.nodiorite, Dark, almost 1:>lack, dike-like muses which appear to
be horntela, round in the area, JBB.7 be altered xendiths of sedimentary rocka, probab}T
ehalea.

Numerous feeder dikes of Colwabia River basalt cut through the granite.

'?be history ot vulcania and metamorphism is indeed complex, and it is difficult, if no1
1.mpoeaible, to aacert.ain whether cert.ain veins and outcrops are metamorphosed igneoua oi
1ediaenta17 rocka. Th• oompsition ot the granitic rook ia variable. It has a medi•
grained texture and, according to Boas, ia coaposed of eodic andesine, subordinate o1"1ib
clue, quartz, biotite, muscovite, homblende, and augite with Umenite, titanite and
other minor acceaaor, Jlinerala. Proportiona vary- considerably. Professor Goodspeed ot
the University ot Washington believes some of the Wallowa Mountain cr.rstAll.1n•s MT ha1
been formed from pre-existing aedimenta b.r the proceaa ot "gra.nitization".
At the lo. l an.d Ho. 2 c ~ there is a vt:ry cuu.rae brown pegaatite dike, th• meut. c
-.aich could not be "l8Cert.ained during a ahort reconnaiaaance. It appeare that it. aq
eross the Yall.87 floor and be exposed on the other wall aa a much finer grained rook•.
Aeeociated. with it is a -n17 large quartz -nin which waa not measured. The dike bu 1A
teldepar and biotite 017stala. The quart.z vein and dike a:."9 the zones with lllhich the
vanium ore is associated. In the number 3 claim the mineralized zone is a quartz wil
vM.ch aeaaurea approximately 140 feet by 40 teet. on the surface.

The igneoua petrology and mineralogy

&r<;3

veey complex with much aecondar, alteration o

-,--

and they 1i10uld require petrographic analy'ees to 1i10rk out the history and
satistactoril.7. To date onJ:T reconnaissance baa been undertaken in this
area b;y the Oregon and u. s. Geological SUM"eya.

Jli.Deral■,

"1.ation■hips

Tungsore Ha.rdroak No. 1 and No. 2 Claima
Th••• two claims are treated aa one aa the;y are adjacent and are a part ot the n.m.e
mineralized zones. They are located approximatel,y 500 tut up the va.llq wall on the
southwest side of Copper Creek. Both are 11 hot", giving re.:idings on radiation detection
instruments up to 10 to 15 times, or even more in eoae cases, above background radiation.
Mineralization ia associated with the pegmatite and quart,• vein with the but ore being
in 111all tiseurea. InaSlllUoh as let:ching 80Jll9timea extend• 10 to 15 feet into a vein,
and the aaaples were 1tgrab samples• taken without undue att•pte to 11high grade", it ia
probable that better ore ia below the aurtace. (See a tt.ached report by Yapunchich,
Sandereon, and Brown Laboratory•)
The almost identical reeulta ot the two types or aasq give an indication ot good ore.
According to Mr. Olin Hart ot the Atomic Energy Co!llliaeion, Billings, Mont.a.na Office,
such ores ae those under consideration aro spotty and in emall pockets. Currently' u3o8
is being mined in Rew England aa a gangue with the rare earths. Th••• are oftentimel
more valuable than the uranium with which they are associated, particular~ in pegm.atite
dikes, and such a posaibility should not be overlooked aa regard• this group ot claims.
Among the rare earth elements are scandium, yttrium, lanthanum, ceriUii11 prueodymium,
neodymium., samariwn, europium, ga.doliniwn, terbium, dy'sprosiwa, erbium, thubium, holmium,
lut.ecium, and ytterbium. Thee• occur in JlaDT combinati?DCI such as :Cluorid••• carbonate&,
ailicates, phosphates, columbatee, and tantallates, mineralu which are tound principallJr
in granites! gneisses and pegmatit••• The carbonate or acid leach proceaa is used in
milling.

In the Boult~er batholith near Helena, Montana, thorium and uranium are round in
pronounced ailicif'ic~tiona in shear zonea. Pitchblend in veins l to 3 inches was disseminated by ground water and Ndepoeited in shear zone• aYeraging 3 teet vi.de. The Tungaore
deposit, particularly the number• land 2, may, upon further studl', be found to be or
this type. The Midnight Mine of the Newmont 0oDIP&IV' near Spokane, Washington,
an
ON dieaeminated by ground water along an argilllte granite co,,taot, with pitchblend
below the zone of weathering. This area waa crigina),lT pl"Oepe4ted tor copper, of which
there is an abundan:e o.f' low-grade ore thl"Oughout the 110untaina.

min••

'l'w■ore Hard

Rgck Ho I

l

The No. 3 claim (see photo plate) is located near the top ot the divide between Copper
Oreek and the East Fork ot Weat Eagle Creek, approximately' 11 000 teet above the floor ot
Copper Creek. Th• •grab eaplee" taken here did not asaq aa high u those ot the No. l
and 2 claiu, but this ia not neceaaaril7 aign:U'icant. Th• quart• vein which came•
\be mineralized zones meuurea 140 x 40 teet. on the surface. In this cue there ie an
old prospect tunnel approximately 40 feet 1n to the vein from 'llbich aome or these aampl••
were taken. Th• vein 1a big, and it appean that there is probably' a prett7 good reeeM'e
on t.bis claim.

- 5Originall7 the prospect was staked for copper.
quantiU.• in small pockete •

Mol.7bdenua ie also present in copioua

. Market and Tranaportation Coate

tb• Atomic Energy Corporation maintain• btqing stations at Salt Lake City-, Riverton,
V,Oming, and Edgemont, South Dakota. They report that it is almost a certaint7 that a
bv;ring station w.Ul be opened in Spokane, Washington, in the not too diatant tutU1"8.
'this obviously would be the oloaeet buying etation ot the four, and would be a conEtider-abl,.
factor in the economics ot mining ore in northeaatern Oregon. Rall freight rates troa
Baker to Spokane are 0.34 cent• per hundred pounds for the f'int .300 ail.ea on c&rload
rates, or $7 .oo per ton. On a larger contract- basis the rate would be somewhat low1".
The road distance tro• Baker to Spokane is about .340 mil&s, while tro:ra La Grande it woulcl
be about 300 miles, The AEC pay-a a haulage allowance of $6.00 per ton on the tirat 100
miles. Hence, 1f the stat.ion is opened at Spokane, the rail haulage coat would be absorbec
largely by' the AEC. The diatance from the prospect area to Baker is 42 miles. Using
La Grande aa the rail t.rminua would add 15 miles (all pavement) to the truck haul, 01" a
tot.al ot $7 ail.ea troa mine t.o rail head, but would decrease the rail aileage bT 42 miles.
BJ' contracting truck haulage from the miue to the rail terminus, which reputedly' is
cheaper than owning the trucks, it would e.ppear that La Grande might be the logical tenlinua. The truck haul fro• the mine to .Medical Springs would be approxilla.tely 20
Ot thi■, three to tour miles would have to be built, 1.e., the distance from Boulder Parle
to the mine. Preliminary observations b;y men experienced in such operations indicate
it would be a relatively aimple and inexpensive project, very little blasting being
n•o••e&r;r• Additional coat might result trom possible Forest Service regulations or
apNitications for such a road in a designated primitive G.re& a.a thi■•

mil•••

G.neral Considerations Pertaini.-ig to Mining
Ae Boulder Park is 3 mil.ea from logging road.a, it is possible that 6 to 8 &ilea or ~ad
from the min• would have to be kept open by- the operators in the winter. Snow would be
a problem on the average of e.t least 6 to 8 110ntha of the 7ear. Copper Creek is a
perennial stream and should furnish an adequate water auppl,T tor such an operation.

Information obtained in Oregon arxl Montana indicates variable coats in extraoting hard
rock on. From the tact.a available it appears that mining costs would average around
8 to 10 dollara per ton, including hot.h tunneling and atoping. Vertical shafts would

undoubtedl.7 ooat somewhat more,
A amall lake lies in a meadow on a. hanging valley- at the head or the cirque 300 to 400
feet below the Ito. 3 claia, which l«'>uld be advantageoua in the operation o! that claim.
Timber 1a nall and ecatter.ci, but adequate supplies are readily- accessible.
Al though claim jwapen created a leg el ai tuation, the Miller Mining Company is doing a
thorough job o! legal.lT tultilling ita claim to title. Litigation, other than suing for
a clear title, ia, aooording to their attomq, quite remote.
Conoluaiona

While most uranium in the United St.ate• to date is being obtained from carnotite t1'P8

deposit• of secondar:y mineral.a in aedimentar:y rocks and h7drothermal veins, this doea

not detract trom the poaaibilitiea ot the Tungsore Hard Hock group. The ve-rr .fact that
the AEC is about to open a bpying station in Spokane indicates an upsurge of potential.
in the Idaho bat.holith area ot 1ihich this prospect is, geologicallJr, a pa.rt.
At this stage the difficulty ot estimating reserves is ditticult, bt.1t because there are
three or more claims with ore cropping out in close pro:d.mity, and because other part.a
or the claim probably h?.ve ore a short distance below the surface, it \110uld appear that
one would be sate in sa,1.ng that a fair amount ot ore should be present in the group.
'l'bia, togeth.!r with the poesibllity ot rare earths, makes the grou~ u.nuauall.7 attractive.

Since arriving from the &Na 4 days ago the writer has been inforn1~d that a bona fide
offer or $1001 000 has been made for a 39% interest or the 'l\mgsore Hard Rock group, and
it is probable that new or the discovery will be out soon. Further, prospectors
associated with 1,;he Miller Mining Company- b,,.ve, wit.bin the pa.st 4 days, located other "hot"
&Nas within the group as well as others reportedly as good in nearby area•• These are
being staked now. ·Toe "hot" s 1:iots a.nd outcroppings of ore are report.edly aha.ping up
into a definite pattern.

Recommendations
It is recommended by this ortice that Northem Natural Gas Producing Ccmpany instigate
negotiations immedi<1tel.7 with the Miller Mining Compa.n,y tow41'd obtaining such interest
aa might be advantageous 1n the Tu.ngsore Hard Bock group and/or some prospect of the aam.e
type in the ila8diate area..

s/

Emel'80n I. Beekly
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This is

some si~ mill:3s .t9. the' southeas't of the Telocaset o'ccurrence under discussion
The laboratory report on this sample (JB-369) shm~ed it to be composed

here.

Jnalllly of sme..11 melosir!?,s di1:.toms with approximately 30.-35 percent of the

sample being compos.ed of Opaline sil:tca. and diatom fragments.
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IH i!thi:s---

• [e~:pee br ~r.tte;-(...,,location r:i th reference to ro.il, highh1y and porer
: facilities, appears
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,to warrant the ex":penditure of prospecting money -
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e6±oh1i s.klin@ ~,£"et.. ; i'a!! e ~ a m:ln~ble thickness _of good g~a~e
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~~~ '~~re

the occurrence is better s:t tuated vri th reference to

transportation and power t,han 'a1:e most of the better km:mn deposits located
elsewhere itr eastern Oregon.
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Diatomite i~ to be seen at several places in the lake beds in the vicinity of Tel6caset
southern Union County, Oregon, and also in a smaller lake bed area situated a few miles to
the southeast of the Telocaset diatomite. With the exception of one small pit from which
it is reported that diatomite was dug and shipped to Walla Walla for insulation purposes,
the presence of diatomite in the area is indicated by fragments in the earth extracted from
gopher holes and dug wells of early homesteader times.
In most places the geologic setting in the vioinity of these occurrences indicates
local deposit~ of small size.
In one place, however, there is a belt in which the gopher
hole and dug well evidence points to extension along the flanks of low rolling hills for
an unbroken distance of about three quarters of a mile, These low hills are comprised of
lake bed strata, the soil covering of which has been, in part, intensively worked by
culiivation. They constitute the foothills of a much larger and higher basalt-capped hill,
A whitish cast to the soil shows at the base and on the lower flanks of these hills. This
is conspicuous in some places, and in others is less noticeable, but it indicates that
the hidden diatomite strata may be here in appreciable thickness compared to showings
else~here in the area, The only other information bearing on this occurrence was obtained
from a resident farmer, Mr, G. V, Wilkenson, whom the writer interviewed in an attempt to
obtain well-log data which might throw light on the subject.

C

About 1935 Mr, Wilkenson sunk a 60-foot well (half dug and half drilled) on the lower
flank of the foothill ridge somewhat above one of the stronger white soil areas. This
well was dry. It is now almost completely filled in, There are no diatornite fragments
to be seen in the soil surrounding the collar. Mr, Wilkenson, reports, however, that the
well penetrated diatomite at a depth of about ten feet from the surface and remained in
diatomite to the bottom. The overburden was lake bed material and soil. This proved to
be the only recent well located so that it would penetrate this belt of diatomite.
Mr, Wilkenson had no difficulty in identifying diatomite and his report should be given
due weight, Moreover, one or the early homesteader•s wells, around which chunks of
diatomite were found, was situated within a few hundred feet of the Wilkenson well, and
at a lower elevation on the hillside where a thinner overburden could be expected,
This belt of probable diatomite is situated within a quarter of a mile of the Union
Pacific mainline. It is chiefly because of this location with reference to transportation
that this occurrence is described,
The major lake bed (a small one compared to the lake bed areas farther to the south
in the Baker quadrangle) covers some
sections in the Antel~pe Valley area adjacent to,
and directly south ~f Telocaset. This embraces all, or portions of secs. 27, 28, 29, 31,
32, and 33, T. 5 s., R, 4o E,, and secs. 3, 4, and 5, T. 6 s., R, 4o E, The three-quartermile belt of diatomite showings is situated in the NW¼ sec, 4 and in the E½ sec, 5, T. 6 S,,

5½

R. 40 E.

The belt of diatomite indications trends in a general northeast direction roughly
parallel to the rail line. Judged from a mining standpoint the terrain rises gently from
the level of the rail line so that a dry quarry site can be planned, provided of course
that prospectinB should disclose a minable thickness of good quality diatomite,
The Telocaset lake beds appear to be identical to those in the lower Powder River
valley and contain large and excellent grade deposits of diatomite especially well
developed in the vicinity of Keating.
N.S.W.
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